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TnKOHIO DEMOCR.ITIC COXVESTIOX.

Hon. William Allen .Nominated fur
Unvvrnor,

liiciiJioM), Va., August 7, 2 a. at.

After llio nicritH of tliu two candldiilos
liml lnf a tliseuasoU at lcngtli, nml no
other nomination being made, the roll
of the colludes wan culled and resulted
In a liii'jje majority for ( loneral Kcm-ji-

which watt greatly iiiereased hy

the dclcj;atlonn chfliigliiK their votes
Hilidly from Withers to Keinncr before
I lie announcement of tho vote.

(ietieval Early moved the nomina-
tion of (I'enerul J. L. Kemper ho made
unanimous. (Applause.)

Adjourned till 10 A. m.

10 a. M. The convent Ion wasfipcued
this morning wllh prayer hy Kev. Dr.

J. 1!. Jeter, of the Dnptiit Church.
A coiinnittee of three was appointed

lo wait on Captain Robert K. SVithow,
to invite him to a privilej-e- d sent, and
to ascertain if he will consent to pt

the nomination of Lleutenaiit
(invirnor.

During the nhsenco of the committee
Colonel Skeen, of Allegheny, ataled

that the convention had not ap-

proached ColonenVltliors, but that if
they desired him to serveon the ticket,
they should nominate him by acclama-

tion, and then ascertain if ho would
consent

l J. M. Walker, of Pulaski,

the most prominent candidate for the
nomination of Lieutenant Governor,
took tho Ktand, and stated that, al-

though not a delegate, ho desired the
Iddulgenee of tlio Con volition to second
tho nomination of Colonel Withers,
which he proceeded to do in graceful
and eloquent language, withdrawing
his own name.

At this (stage of the proceedings, Col- -

loncl Withers, accompanied by the com-

mittee, made his appearance in the
'building: Jic. was greeted enthusiastical-
ly, the Convention en hHtsne rising and
cheering him to t!)c echo upon reach-

ing the lilitt form.
Colonel Withers tieing Introduced

;said he felt totally Incapable of giving
expression to his feelings. When first
approached upon the subject of accept
ing the second position he per-

.cinptorily declined, although he

intended to use every effort of
Jjj.s intellect to promote tho cause.

When ho canto to the building

his mind had not changed, and he
still exiu'ctcd to decline, hut when

friend after friend appnwhpd hjm,

and he was besieged with earnest re-

quests to serve his post, he felt he could

.hold out no longer, and must surren

der. If ho would listci to his heart
and feelings he world still refuse,

but he was wuling to work

;Hivwhcre, and in any position to 4--
fcfctliio eiiomiiH of the Conservative
party In Virginia. The enthusiasm
which onuti'd, was of the wildest de

scription. Delctffiks .and spectators

joined in tremendous and continued
applause. Similar lit tempts were made

!t.)jioinii ateColoncl.Iohn Walker, who

had withdrawn his name In favor of
Coloind Wither, for the ollice of At-

torney G.uifprn), but Colonel Walker
positively declining, the attempt failed.

j "W. MeKinuoy, of IVince I'M ward

county, and Honorable IC J. Daniels,

of Richmond, were then nominated
for Attorney (icneral, and their several

claims and merits ably Indorsed.

CoU'Mui'H, O., August ".

T.Uuruinn made a brief speech, pre-

dicting Miocca for the clean Dcmo- -

emtio ticket;
Mr. Allen, in a dispatch ucccptlng

tho nomination, ?nys: "I accept the
nomination, anil desire 'the Conven-

tion to accept my Kratitude for it. I

accept because the Convention, by be-

stowing it, express the belief that I
iiiny bo of some service in promoting
the success of the gVeat Democratic

liarty, upon whose success, and upon

that alone, rests the prosperity, liberty

and happiness of thr American people."

GENERAL NEWjS.

the mscoNsn cersans n cuxve.miox

roim,ANr, 5Ie., Angut 7. Tlie So-

ciety of tho Army and Navy of tho
Gulf, fleeted Admiral Bailey, Presi-

dent ; (icneral Franklin and Admiral
Thatcher,

Mii.wai kek, August 7. The (ler-jiiii- ti

State Convention in session, have
adopted resolutions denouncing nil
sumptuary laws ; advocating freo-tra- ;

deprecating corruption in the govern-

ment ofllcials; mid while they deplore
tho habit of excessive, drinking, they
oppose all laws interfering with the
inherent right guaraitteeij by the con-

stitution of the United States.
Eunn.v, N. Y., August ". TheXa-tlon- nl

Kducational Convention elected
the following oflleers for the ensuing

yenr : I'lcsidctit, H, II. White; Secre-

tary, A. T. Mur.hle, of Massachusetts;
Treasurer, John Hancock, of Ohio.

WoUMMTKH, Mas., August 7. Four-

teen (icrnian beer 'sellci- - were sum-

moned before the Central District
court y, most of them for the
tmru time, .w were itnea one nun- -

dred dollars end costs, sent to the
House of Correction for si monthsand

ordered to (lint one thousand C.uVMr
ball not to violate the law fr( no year.
They all appeared and found the ball
required.

I,iiil..ui:i.HUA, August?- .- The Ohio
sailed for Liverpool y on her llrst
trip. Kbo had twenty-nev- e n passeu-ger- s

and a full cargo.
An excursion train of fort y cars car-

ried two hundred and lift' r people to
Atlantic City y.

Halt Lakh City, August
the wife of Ilrlgham Youn jr, has tiled
a new plea. Urigham Y aing's coun-
sel Hied a demurer to tho Jurisdiction
of tho court in his divonju case, tills
morning, and the case w as postponed
until ufternooi j.

Wh.mincitox, X. ('., A ngust "--
The

election on tho eonstiti itional aiiicild-nient- s,

and for towiish lo ollleers took
place throughout the S( jite But
little interest was m inifested.' This
county gives a majority against the
aineiuhnonts, but Isgei lenilly conceded
that they tiro all adop ted, m thcto was
but little opposition in a majority of
the counties, und only In a few of the
colored counties there was no effort (o
defeat the aineiiihni ii.'.s.

Waco, August Henry
Krown, of Birmingham, Kugland, Mii-cid-

by shooting ltliust If through the
neck.

NEW YORK.

BLOODY WAR AMONG THE
CHEROKEE 8.

New Yohic, August 7. A cholera
death is reported at Xo. 1 Bridge st rcet.
A woman also died at 1208 Klghth
street. The Health Oflleers tiro Inves-
tigating.

The steamer truest Morris arrived
from Stettin, via Havre. Site was lif-te- n

days over due. She has duo pas-

sengers ami 2r0 tons freight. This is
her third trip, and site has proved to

be a line sea boat Site had plenty of
provisions.

A Kansas special from CofTcevillc re-

ports that tho Cherokccs are having a
bloody M ar among themselves at

The Supremo Court Issued a writ ol

error, staying the proceedings in the
case ol tho comucmncu nuinlorei'
Sharkey.

The government sold a $l,.r)00,000 of
gold at a fraction under Hi).

rOREIGN.

CARLIST VICTORY IN 6PAIN.

Londov, August 7. The Journals of
this morning contradict the report
that Prince Arthur is betrothed to the
Princess Myra, of Denmark.

A rumor is current that the Chancel-
lor of the Kxchequer and tho' First
Comuiissionerof Works and Buildings
have resigned.

Paws, August 7. A duel was fought
y between ilewc, editor of. tho

Journal do Paris and M. About, the
well known author, in which the hitter
was slightly wounded in the right
hand.

O'Dillou Barrett, Vice President of
the Council of Slate, is dead, agrdni

The suit of Madame Millier has been
dismissed, and the plaintiff ordered to
pay the costs.

Bayonni:, August 7. The Carlists
claim a victory at (iequlltro, iu ellip-
ses, ten miles from Sun Sebastian.
TJiey state they captured one Republi-

can (icneral und six hundred prisoners.
Pauls, August 7. A Vienna dispatch

says Count D'Chamliord yesterday re-

turned the visit of Count D'l'aris. The
Interview between the Princes lasted
over an hour. Nothing is known of
the nature of the conference.

Lonjiov, Augu-- t 7. Motley Is much
better. It was neuralgia, not apoplexy.

A rice mill in the Eastern suburbs of
London burned.

THE TURF.

First Day. of t!ie Iluffalo Races

DEATH OF A CELEBRATED TKOTTEK

Bukfai.0, August 7. There were
2')0,000 persons present at the races to-

day. The first race was for n purse of
$2,000, for 2:21 horses. Sensation was
the winner, five ncais were run.
Comers won the llrst two heats. Time
2:2uJ, 2:21, 2:21J, 2:21, S;2, Fullcrton
second, Comers third.

Clementine won the race for 2;4os.

Time 2:2!l, 2:,'I0, 2:H2.
Boston, August 7. ine lamous iroi-tc- r

Fearnought, owned by Colonel Rus-

sell, is dead.

Tho Momlny :vrniu UIIHnn,
The following case was before Jus-

tice McDonald yesterday:
State of Texas vs. (ieorgiana Diek- -

crson, Cluirgeil Willi Hie inuruer ui mi
liusbunil, Nun incKerson.

The liusband ami wife (colored) had
come Into town, ami were reuiumi
bv the way or the Montgomery roan,
Whlteoak Bridge. Both werewalking
with tho principal witness a negr-o-
some yards in advance. On the out
skirts or mo ciiy a quarrei unw. i in--

negro struck, tnrew iiihi giappieii wnu
bis wife. It whs a fierce struggle. The
husband chokeil lier, then iliawing a
iioekttknlfe from ids iiocket, ho
opened it, and exclaimed :

"lieorgiana, i n ik ami po io neu
for you yet" The wife wrenched the
knife from his hand, and hardly had
the prophetic words escaped his lips
ere she had crimsoned the cold und
glittering steel in his life blood, So
vigorously was tho- - weapon driven
home that the wound was three Inches
In length. The negro staggered, reeled
and plunged wildly forward, a corpse
I iv ttie side ol ins wile

M tt9 bound over in the
mm 0f $ too to appear at the Criminal
Court-Houat- ou Telegraph,

THE MARKETS.

liHittn City Mto Ntork Market.
Kansas. Citv, August 5.

Cattle: Receipts, 1,774; bblpnients,
1,075. The market y has present-

ed renewed activity, former prices be-

ing well sustained. The bulk of nfl'or-lug- s

was green Tcxns stock, of which
class (here Is a surplus. Sales; till win-

tered Texan cows, nv. 7M lbs, ?2 20; l.'i

extra native steers, nv. 1,2Ml His, ?'i; It)

fair native steers, nv. 1 ,(."() IMS! '.'0;

IS good native steers, av. 1,070 ll.s, $i 10;

20 good Twxan cows, av. Ni."i lbs, $2 S7J;
111 wintered Texan steers, av. ti.'Kl Him,

l 2"; 21 green Texan cows, av. (1 1.1 lbs,

$1 .10; no native and Texan cows, av.
KS.'l lbs, f2 7.'; 10 green Texan cows, av.
811 ll,s, S2; T)2 do. do., av. lW lbs, $1 SO;

21 do. do., av. 700 lbs, $1 70; 10 do. do.,

av. (isfi, $1 70.

(Iriili. Av. tin. l'r in
f'luilcu uatlvi' Mwm Hmi M.il J.'i im.i.'i ;li
Ullilil " 4 ."i:,i, l V,

Knlr " 4 IK! U 'ill

(iiilinnry " minium ami.,i:ri
tliinil native co- - loni.n iiiki.i.i:,
rciiiiitiiiu " s.iii'111 ihN) ti hi
riini-l- i il Texan 1n .. l.iii :I7 ,m I Id
Wlntrri'il ' .... nii. am i ',7ir,;l
lli'illMnn' " .... N11i.il Uiinl '.' t In
I'urn-fi-.- l 'JVxaii rows ".' i ) i 'im'.I T.i

Mi'iliiiiu " Tii.t Ml J mi .I'.'.'m
lili'i'll " 7lii.l S'l l.ik.V'A'i
Texuu yrnrlliiKK, por l li ."wt.kT

Vl'UI CillVl'li, lll'l' lll'IKI uu

Hogs fu-i- at $!(.''" 4

MlTCUI.'NKU, (iUKKNH it Co.
Ni:w YoitK, August ".Cotton Net

receipts S3 bales; grosa receipts St
bales: sales of futures 12,?! bitles,
which closed witli August at lK(a.
IS 1,VI lie, September 18 .W2W1H .'M0e,
and October 17 17 Cotton
ivrcgular; sales 2,010 bales; middling
2it.c. Flour unchanged. Whisky li.Vlc.
NN'lient l(.i'2e better, and in good ex-

port demand; a largo businesc doing
for forward delivery. Corn a shade
firmer and in fair demand. Money
:i(.4. Sterlingdull at !). Hold l.rJfi l.r)i.

Governments uomiualand little doing.
States quiet.

iillW ORLEANS), August 7. Com
scarce and firm; white 7S(,' Sue. oats
dull at 4l(;i)42e. Hay dull; prime f2l:
choice scarce ut $20. Bacon scarce ainl
llrmerat Dj, 11J, and llje. Lard dull;
tierco Sjc; keg scarce at lOjt.illc.
Whisky uK'i'.lJSe. Sight i prciuiiiin.
ii..i.ii.i i:.it,m ..iii,.f ...;ii. ..i.n..,'vx'iii.'. t.iii.n .jinrii i nil nun p in
700 bales; receipts :ibS bales; no e.
ports; stock ts,a,iO imles,

Livinti'ooi,, August 7. Cotton
strong.djilands, K;e; Orleans,!);i!. Sales
12,0tKl Snvanah and Charleston ship-
ments, new crop, h:c.

Later Savannah and Charleston,
September and October delivery, S.
Ittvtulslutls (puet,

1'AltlSi August 7. Bcnles f7f2e;
London Consols, 025. Bullion increas-
ed )U'!,S70,00 .

T11 tlio Eilltorof The llallns I

I sec that Middle and Southern Texas
have proposed the name of Major J.
1L Littlelield for State Treasurer. This
is a deserved compliment, which no

one indorses more heartily than the
writer. No man in the State is belter
qualified for ttto place. Major Little-

lield Is known as one of the best and
most successful commission merchants
on the line of the Central llallroad, and
is one of the most popular men in the
State. He served with Hood's Brigade
from the beginning to tho end of the
war, and was one of the most popular

oflleers in it. Lot us give him a heavy
puii. wiLi)i:i:Ni:s.s,

The Ji'ntl No in IIhIiIiiioi'-oii- -,

hitting; n I Ivrk.
Ilalllmoii! AmerlKHii.

About eleven o'clock on last Monday
moruingji quiet-lookin- middle-age- d

woman inimed Mrs. Kramer, who was
accompanied by her husliand, entered
the well-know- n stationery store of
(iiiggeiibcinii'r & Weil, No. l."7 We-- t
Baltimore street, and Mrs. Kramer
inquired for n clerk employed there
named William Handall. That, per-
sonage was called, and coming forward
spoke to Mrs. Kramer, and offered to
slufkc hands with her. She did not
shake hands with him, but on the con-

trary she pulled out a very serviceable
cowhide, and, making a dart at the
unfoitunnte Bandull, caught his collar
and went vigorously at work, while
her husband stood 'by smiling, and
seemingly enjoying tho wholo alliiir,
Bamlall struggled and writhed under
the shower of blows fur sonic time
without utteringn word, but thewoman
soon made it so warm for him that he
was compelled to roar for help.

No person, however, interfered, and
things were going on swimmingly,
when Bamlall succeeded in tearing
himself from his tormentor's grasp,
and rushed rapidly out of tho store,
leaving Mm. Kramer tho mistress of
the field. She was not disposed to
make any explanations, but quietly
taking her husimnd's arm, she walked
nwny, passing quite a crowd tlmt had
been attracted by the novelty of the
scene, As sho walked down Balti-
more street sho carried the cowhide
firmly in her right hand, and every few
stops'sho would (twitch it against her
dress, nf if alto longed for other worlds
to conquer. Mrs. Kramer Is an em-

ploye of Tu nil hi 11 fc Brothers, No. 8
South Charles street, and lives on Heott
street. The eowhiding was inflicted
in consequence of an insult that ltan-da- ll

had ottered her daughter.

Fan I'lirtnlUn In London.
No less a personage t bun Mr. Chnpus,

the editor of' the sprightly Parisian
ladles' paper, Lo- SKrt, indulges in
explaining to Its readers how the fan
lliitation is practiced ii Spain. The
Andalusinn custom seems to resemble
our own very much,

This is hoiv, says the chronicler:
"The open fan moved from the

hand outwardly indicates that the lady
is married, and sends you uway ; the
contrary, that she is a widow) It Is a
cull, and is per form od with more or
less rapidity. If the motion Is vertical,
from top to bottom, she Is neither mar-
ried norn widow; if from bottom to
top the signification Is that you must
be submissive. The closed fan, held
vertically Implies thnt you may act
frecl v; If open nhd covering the breast,
absolute discretion Is commanded.

The closed fan, presented horizon-
tally, signifies gallantry; prcsenjed by
the small end, rejection or indifference;
witli one eouipartmcut unfilled,
friendship; with two compartments
unfolded, sympathy; and three, love,
passion." mmmmt T

But this la not ail; the fan flirtation
Is further brought down to a cuccess.
"Every worldly fan should bo com-
posed of seven compartment' or folds,
0110 for each day in the week, 1'he

hour of nicctiiiu' i indicated by blow n

struck on tbe'conij arnicni cm respond-
ing with the day selected, two, three,
four blows hlgniflng two, three, or
four o'clock. The Ian, when elo-e- d mid
placed on the lips, linpo-e- s silence;

motion signifies wo arc no-

ticed or watched; and hen one of the
extremities Is placed mi the forehead
it Is ominous In Its slgnlllcaiii'c, mid
means, 'My husliand Is coining. ' "

Tim lii lli'sor l!lo,

TVvillc women justify the ivpuaihin
for beauty more thoroughly tliaii those
of any otlicrSpnnish city ; prcttincsM Is

a more appropriate term to specify
their pci'siiiuil attractions. Tlcy re-

semble each oilier to a Hiirjn lslii.it e,

as In all pure racei ol a marked
type. Their eyes, fringed Willi long,
black lashes, produce tin licet of while
ami black unknown to our colder, b s

passionate clime. It seems as If the
sun had left Its reliction In those mug-nillcc-

orbs, equally noticeable in I ho
face of sonic two-ye- eld child, and In
thcOyp-- v gills of r'niiico.

The gleaming and glancing and
burning of these eves lias a very

Word In Spanish called (i 0',
which Is full of subtle inc.iiiin,;, al-

though these mi embar-
rassing to stnitu'crs, have nothing par-
ticularly Mgnltlcatit. The large,

vi'lvi t.V eves of a young Scvilhine
glance upon a d ig In the street with
the same intensity she would bestow
upon some more worthy object. The
exquisite sinalliiess of the ladies' feet is
too well known to dwell ujion ; many
could he easily held in a child's hand ;

and the fair' Andalusians arc Justly
proud of this quality, and wear shoes
accordingly, not dillcfingso very much
from the Chinese shoes.

"'liicric Mnnjr S!l,"
When Packard Barber et. nk, left

I ho city a few days ago, mi route for
Washington and Saratoga, they bore
with tliem two huge packages ot
pamphlets, which had been prepared
in the iuterei-l- s of the Kellogg (iovcrn-inen- t.

The design was to circulate
these documents, while passl ng llirotieh
the Western States, for the purpose of
manufacturing sentiment. In favor of
the usurpation.

( loing up tho Jackson Baoi'uad their
design leaked out, and caun' In the
knowledge of a knotty Utile Milesian,
who had spill a few drops at Chancol-lorsvill-

and who swore in his wrath
the "divil a won of tliciu trachti
should see daylight."

All went alongsiiioothly for a while.
The periodical visits made by the illus-

trious politicians to the baggage ear
revealed the bundles intact until the
parly arrived at Temurne liver.
While crossing the bridge over that
stream, something dropped, und subse-
quently, an unusual hilarity among the
passengers, excited suspicion. Away
rushed Packard, followed by the bulky
form of Barber, to the baggage our but,
oulv to titiil their bandies vanished
anil gone where (he woodbine twineth.

N.O. J eudd.

ISon l i' 11 nk lo t;o lrunh.
All exchange relates the following

incident: "In a certain trial iu which
the Lowell lawyer was engaged, one of
the witnesses swore that 011 a certain
occasion Benjamin's client was drunk,
Tills subjected tho witness lo a severe

from the aforesaid
counsel, who, a ftcr propounding various
questions in regard to tho degree of
drunkenness exhibited by his client, de-

manded in aulhorilativetones that the
witness should tell him "how drunk
must a man be to be drunk "" The re-

sponse of the witness was prompt and
emphatic:

" Just about asdrunkasdcncral But-

ler was when befell oil his horse at the
Concord muster, during the governor-
ship of (Icneral Banks."

The witness wax immediately dis-

missed, as " being possessed with, too
much in format ion.'' '

A shout tiino since, n number of
ninatciir musicians in a town of west-

ern I'eunsylvania made an cUbrt-t- or-

ganize an orchestra. They were suc-

cessful in procuring all the performers
they desired exerpt a ( ltirioiiel player.
One of the number finally volunteered
to take up the Instrument ami lenrn It.
lie had no clarionet, but hearing 'that
lie could probably borrow one from a
young man in town, w ho was thought
to own one, he met him on the street
one day, and accosted him with, "How
are you, Brown? I heard you bad ji
clarionet." The fellow looked ab hTin
in utter amazement, having probably
never heard of such a thing before, and
Hammered out, "Well, I I was sick
about two weeks ago, but I don't think
I had that."

Wi: learn something new every day
about the postal cards. Tho latest val-
uable piece of Information is tlmt they
caiinot. be sent at the ordinary ratu
when written over the skin intended
only for the address, You may write
your letter and crowd as much as pos-
sible in n microscopic hand upon I lie
blank side, but. let, no word trans-
gress the opposite face, else the
full letter postage must lie forthcoming
to save your letter from confiscation.
A case of this kind was brought to the
Postmaster General, who decided "that
any additional matter other than the
address on the face of a postal card
renders it inuiiailablc except at letter
rates of postage."

M'o It 11 i I run (1 Cdiapaaieiii.
KTOTIOH.

. Tho milwrrilH-- IuivImk Iv'ti cniuK'i'teil
wllli riitlroailx fur a iiuinhcr (if ynrs, tout
knowliiK 111- - economy of lhrlmtriirMiiiv lu
ili'Hlileruiiiiii of tliu nx, HtiliiiiltH to llu.lr

tlnttnf iMiiitiui'torH In litis State Ihv
(iH'upni'Kn nail ! 111 y of tlm Klntiila Yl-lo-

I'lni' Heart Tics mr ruilromia, M'tiirh
Iihvo MikkI tliu tint In that Hint" without lie

Int reinovist for a period 01 cIkIiIvpu years.
K iiiiwliiK their iMHjiioiny, ui,, huhscrllier of-
fer to supply Hip iiiiic,ilellvi'ril st tliu in,rt
of Ml. Murks, Flotilla, or at the port of

lo nay Pitt' i.t that may be required.
'I I11 rule for tliu In our Hint In as
follann: 8 feet In li iintli, from S In Iu in fni:c,
with. r mill II In. li.Hrl.U In. thick. '!'.wanting Information, direct Irttrm tu I. f. A
M. U. It., Lock llox 11,1, llillll, IrllB. Ii.lJJt

HOWARTH & DOUGLAS,

MERCHANT TAILORS
JefTemon tins: !, between Main nail Klin,

Hnvealwnyon linmln will Mooted inck
of Impelled null lintm-stl-

(asshnrrcs, Crotnlrlothn nnd Coalings

which tlicy nfrTT in tlin piihllo nt llvlne
prices. C'lolli purchased from us Mill lie cut
out fre of chHre. AgooU lit kiiaruut(s.sl.

llH.i.im.

Dcsirablo rsiHence for Sale- -

IITI11! u udeis.iKue.1 idTcm for kiiIo IiIh rw.
deuce, corner I'nelCc uvunu nml llnst.n
atni't. The Ijiilldliin Is inn of the lurst mid
most thoroughly flnlshtiVIn the city, audhaa
nil ntwrj lutltnildlina attached. Kor
tnran, Inquire nf W. H.TIiomn, at the bank-
ing hmuD of Utwton Tlinniini, or nf

DI1UGS m MEDICINES.

T

Druggist
NO. 08 ELM STREET,

dallas,5-::-:;-j:texa- s,

1a .11 Jl Sl OIT.M Jl

K V. I, C T !S T ) O lv

PurgBnip,Chemieal

WIWWM Wm) BK.!)li:s,

Patont Medicines, PciTumory,

AU!CICIiE3, Etc

-- AI.KO-

ORNUIwn HAVANA CICAUO.
Ill' Idly

Comtoi 1; AVnlkor,
WtinleNiiIo mul ltclullj

Hlj 3? jjl pj s late
AN ll s

MAKUPACTUItERO' AGENTS,

ETiji sU-cc- t, Dalla3, Texas
lllhlll

I'. A. SAVItll. K. '. II CUT.

P. A. SAYRE&CO.,'
Wiiulouula nuil Rotail

X3 rugsists
1'...;U tlict'rilclilleld lliiuse,

Dull a n , 'L o v;ts.
Ktiltf

GROCERIES.

itmtoii.

Marsnlis&Co

Or 27 o oers
AND

Commission Merchants,

ALluVK T1SXAH.

Mo InKo Itila occasion (; llmiiti our
IWciicH lur iiiHt fiivors, niil rcHpccl-fnli- y

ciitl (heir intention lo one Im-

mense Nioi'h, wlilcli we nt e Jiinl reccH-ln- i;

illrcct rrom (lie irliu ipul iiiniin-fi- n

n rcr ol' l!ie Norlli nml West, lilil'--

cl.iisliin- - direct I runt llrs( liuieln lor
rie.li on I lie pot, nml ntniiliiir

of every ndvitiitnsc liy Hlitppin
in rar lomls under kierinl loiilrucl.
uii'l liy nir iihii Intxir ulniost I reel

Iroin morecipeiiNen. Wo reel
coiillilent in our alii Illy looircr lo our
friends iiikI 10 the politic licuenilly onr
liumciise Ktuck 11 Iiclicr rules nnd
more uniformly low Inures llum Iiiih
ever lieroro been orTei cd In I he interior
af'Trim. '

As n lml nml fonnilnlion of our
biislnen, c iranriiulco ncry nrllelc lo
Im" lis reprCHcnled, or lliane.v rct'ullileil
nt our rxpciisc of Iriinsporlnllon.

Onrsticrrsii In biminms ilepeuds
nuon rulnlillHliiiu; n wholesale

tritdrln Siortticrii Tckiih, und wo only
nsU a lulr nml Impnrtlnl trlnl, nnd n
closo roninrlaon of unllorni price
Willi llioso of Nlirovrporl, IJnlvcslon,
mid Sow OrlfiniiK with rrrinlils uildeil,
nnd we rliccrfully abide hy flip clecl- -

Nlon or Ihc name.
UAKI.I.XUTO.V, MA HS AM CO,

iiindtr

IVl'DOVELL & CO.
Wholrsalo and Ilelall

Gr rt 00 us '3 s
Caftan, Cilti tud Cuonfrj Prodace B.c;ht.

ODD FKLLOWn' DL'JLDIXO,

Idly BALL AS, TEXAS.

KHSCELIXIEOUS.

BARGAINS!

!H"S 11. GtAI'S!
Thelratock.cnnKlKtlTn: of f!ni flotil ftmlKll.

Ter Watchii (lol.l nnd Hllver Chains, Kino.li. .,,.1 .1.., I t...,.. L..I.1 ll.. u...
Kllv.-nn- Plated Wnre, Oloekn. etc.. will alt
Ik olf.'rcd from ten to 1 wonty rsr cent, liclow
lliuiml price, until th 1st day of Sew
ber next. Come nnd see na nnd Iw eonvlnced.

N. 11. Curmnev taken nt nar.
Old ativnd, annth aide of the Sqnare.tlMwtx

on GOODS.

Ai.r.l. rat, A as. vat.

A. FOX 151'to..
Corsioana and Dalltif)

WliolMiala anit Retalt lilon In

Cloililn;, I'tols,' eUfs, t ian ir RaU,

. a y u

Qcnoral r.lorohondtce
Ct'iiloii tt,i Corlcit:iii, Klin ht,.' Dallas

iliKlly

mmiK ILHOLLANi), Jr.,
IX

AM IAT8IJX,
Kootm, r31xoci at) yiZritm

mm mum mm,
Nu. (iO Kim btrcot, - Dtilln, Trxan

All RtKiita Mild tUfol1 prlcaa furcinfTfncT. '

lislaut
a. K. MeVl.lll'.NNV. W.J. Ut'TCIIINS,

ric ILHEWMY & IIUTCIIIWS,
Hiu'ccsaura to W, J, Hutchlui, '

IN M'HOLKHALK

u ooi)s,
HOOTS ANT). 81 IOKS

NOTIONS,
Kmaklli Street, unjrr t!ie lluldili.i Uaima,

Honstou, Tozns.
tV ArmiM for flin un1i nf nil irrut.lH imuin.

flU(lll'lll tV HlM M.kllNloll I'ltvi Millaj I

tin" Kmvhi, M lltn," .HiiinH

H, Lokb, Nt!v Drti iuig. J, 1(mu:h, DutliiM,

S. LOEB.C,, CO.
Wliolwnlannil Htnll rvntcrsln

N T A ! I. V. - A mi r A X V X

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

Boots, Shoos, Hats,' Caps,;;,

Ladies' and Goats' Furnishing. Coeds

.lint Street, Dallas Texas,

Nr-x- t Door to 11. V. Unskliu it Co.'a

Itrnit Nlorc.

TO THE .PUBLIC:'
S'c me now Nlttuitml In our lame nun mn- -

nlllt'enl lirlclt more, nml are oMcrinii to cIomi
out our Hummer Muck ut ciihL und hetuw.
no nit" iMiiiiin iini tu nuiKit' loom Sir our
heavy Ktnek ol full and winl.vr b.mhIh Hint Ik
row oelmt iiiuili iiniifti'iiieulH for In New

ami Neiv York, Call und cxaintiiu for
yourself before: union clunwlinri'. Our clerk a
are polite and willing to ucipuiliit vuu with
ourprtccH and allow you our kikkin, liny or
uw.t. W mean no humbug wn itienti

wliat e nay, ' liuidw

, PIANOS fiHQ ORGANS. .

STEGALL'&'Co.
IkE.W.MtN

rUENITUllE,;
Hooks - anil Stationery

Crcokory, Class and Gaeoncvraro, '

, , l?T, I.OCI8 lil.l.L TftEllI.B
i " .i ., ,; ' '"

" 'I,IA!NOB,:- -

PICTl'BES ana PICTURE FRAMES

Hat Rut kS,1 ITlusIotT Slimier
it ml rixhircs, I.ooKlnCilIaNNt'fl,
lIoilM nitd JCrdtttn?, 8Srj I.ikI- -
(Ici-n- , Liimbrr a nil Shingle,
Ooorn, CUtii Siish, ilSoulttlUrT,
lVlmlow t'01 itU vn, Wall l':ipcr
unit arcrythliiK pcrUiiiiiiK to their uikIdci
nre kept couatnntly on hand nml nrn

tOK NALR AT IIAT1A....Idlv

It. V. TOMPK1NH. ,1. II. IiITTLKriUIiD.

Tompliins & Littlefleld, ;

i' 1 ' ! t i ,,,
Commission Mcrcliants

' i ' AX nUAIXHS IX -
1'.

Farm and ISill liacMnory,

101 m nt., DnllnK, 'lVxus

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

Atroiitn .Ciir i. I. 'uso V ".Ir(iIi r.ti;Jin's, llorwo loir
crsnndThrrsIici-.- r

. ILirljr Mower nntl Reaper,
llrinlej'a L'niTOrsnl Flows.

, s Yiutiiip'a) Cotton ilns.
11

Eurekr Smnt Mills and Kolt--
lng Cloths. -

. Cultivators, Double Shovel,
r h I

HOdtf .

'CROCERIES,

'31 ; TJUiiiriiiii V:Co.
. if

V , 't .''

WnOLESALB

Gr IT'o "o,;G;V S3

A.M ItlAl.ritB IV

Imported and Domestic Wm Liqaors

Vi,. f
.

, ' . t

4 AND ' TOO ACCO 8,

aiamrrca alrrrf, bciwcm ITanaloa

lin.llT Ii11im, ' Tm-xm--

Cot nor Auatn and El ata.

1) ALL AN. X M X A

Wo Invite ttie pttbUa la oaaiii I aaaaa
our Una alack ul "

T A I'l.i: ABB VAHVW

GItOCEJiiJIO

:,,:,,iii.. ,.. .' .,!

St. Louis Family . TUur
..1 ifii ' ; , ,!'

Itlce. Hurley. GrltK, llmllaa IImwIiI, Tan.
nileclll. et. I'liolce liulalnna Drawn a.aa
VVIiltii ('Iniirtitl KtiKiirH : crimhwl, eat, uraau-lilte- d

and lHiwdereil biikum; tln tliulacat
UiuiHliinit Uoldeli Hvruo nnd JUolniwea. tJo- -
Khen llutter, Creiuu, llollmid ami KheIIiIi
t in diler t.'hwuK J Knnilly U af I.nrd, In km
and tlercea: t liu iH'at lirnndaaf HniiiaivcuriMl
lliiuiN und Hn iikliiM llaeou ; JimihiIuI,

tlolniiK, KtiKllah lln ivklieit anil J u- -
puii leim; NtHxiiciw nml ioiukhi l.ayur lutla-lii-

(HlroiiN. (lurrniita. Hliulitl MiiunlaU nui
HeVUlo UranucN, Hrouiirt ud hole-- dplara,
and the cholvcst variety nt t'lchli In Ikla
market, Tim flmwt ilrnndlriL WUIdkiwa.
Mhcrrlea and Port Wlnna.ehnniiiatiio, Pjiark- -
uiiy iiocil two Dira.l'liK Jnoactia. iff

j. n. nriiNunna. i,; ' " Ahritaa iati.

Scnioidor& Davis
V110UH41 r

(Or 3C Q'OOr JEJ

AMP HVALBlta IX

(0mB.9r.Ei1.iKi mu imm,

I ALLAN, TEX AH. lMiIlf

WSLLIAMS BROS.,!:

who i.i:s ai.e inn, kkta
... i..)- - ..;..-.- ' .. ...

11 ; i!t.!.. , ii.ii.ii.'. a . '
DKAI.KIW IM BTArVK A9I lAKOf

Or o d 0 r i ojs
'i t .,i!i t;' i ..:( tivnv'.

: ruOTISIOXSi TOBACl'O, CIGARS,

., ; a n '' I

'' '1 ,.. ,. .'..'i,.'.s mil
riP.E vises and iwm or all kinds

,1.1 ...:"e. tj.ii! i1 ;

KL3I AND MAIN HTBEETN,

Highest riiitb ttin raid for Coiatrj Froilact

They hex thr attention ofthn'pnhtlnto tlm
foltou'llliz cninmlMHion aiHielnllv illrtfctcil In
tliciu hy I(nnra. Jlorcer, Amicw & Vo. They
alMO ailllinillce their Airmulv tnr HcihihI'i t'el- -
ubrnuid (JullKnyii Ulttvni. t .

IIT APPOJKTMEMT...
TllB triido In'tfin'ttnlteil lnf.f Aallrliii

will )leiuw nliHurvfi that Wlllluma Hroa., ol
PalliiH, Tenia (United Htutini. I,vn lieMmn
liKenia fw the mile of our gIn. Wb would
Hiiecliilly recommend iiartlca to luircliaw
dtit'Ctfrom tliciu, thoreby pruTcntlng fraud.

H F. lit Kit, AUXEV A CO.,
' a.l.wly CaloalnlRqnara. Un4n.

BLOCK, JETT & CO.,
. . .'... J ..!.( ..i.i

' ' ': !" ' WHOiKSAM I"-- '
1' i..i(: . .. t i:.. ..it) I .li

Oto.o era
.... AJfO AIJUt.1 IU j,'

BAGGING AND TIES
CORNER ELM AND L1IAI 8TS-- ,

utt

II. MMHlUlllT. , JAMCT S. pOMEJirolUJ .

II. S. SCHMIDT & CO.,
Opposile

'
ibe Xcir llarkct , House,

20a Mala Btreot, Dallas, '"

' t ..i .T : ' 1: A 11..

nave opaned a fitt-cl-

isry.aiil Pro?isioi Hoisc,

Ami renelfu1ly Inform thtlr trlpuda nnd
Ulo public generally, thnt they will acll UuJr

, . i .... -

C00D3 AS LOW AS US LOWEST,

and flclWcr thf m W rurnliiwrs fre of thargs
in any part ( Um ally. . . ..

. rroduw.ana FmlU af all klna made
puciulty.and a.oooaUknt fupplf kept

Also, a flnaatnek nf Llnnora. Tobacn and
rClnm,alwayio.aanl, (l( , la

:i

n


